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ABSTRA:T

This is the first report of a long-term, controlled study desigh,..d

to assess the relv.it.e effectiveness of Inpatient Family Intervention (IF!)

s measured by six- and 18-month community follow-up assessment. Results

a repeated measures analysis of variance, using measures of global func-

ieling (the Global Assessment Scale) at admission, ditcharge and six-month

follow,vp revealed a significantly better oul.come for schizophrenic and

rajor affective disorder patinets treated with IFI than for those treated

wi01 the gqvivalent multimodal hospital treatment Without IFI, F(2) 4, 4.05,

p.c .02 . Implications for family involvement in treatment of these two

tiagnostic groups are discussed.



introduction

Recent research on tht role of the family in psychiatric disorder suggests

thtt farAly attitudes may be significant determinants of relapse and hospital

read. eftng both schizophrenitt (Alvisotos & Lyketsos, 1964; Bentinck,

19F% 1Y, Schooley., Ulrich et al. 1979) and hospitalized depressives

(Vaughn & teff, 1967). A study by Herz, Endicott and Spitzer (1976) reveals a

significant correlation between tht perception of the discharged patient as a

"burden" to family members, promoting family stress, and increasing the fre=

quency of relapse and rehospitalization.

Additional evidence comes from studies using an interview schedule which

ouantifies family wibers' emotionality and attitudes toward the identified

patient. These Studies reveal a correlation between these dimensions of family

attitude and relapse and readmission for previously hospitalized schizophrenics

(Brown, Bitley & Wing, 1972; Vaughn and Leff, 197e).

Rased nn pvidAnce That the lono=term outcome of short=term hospital trezt-

ment fOt the schizoOhrenic or nal& affective disorder patient is teLated to

affective and attitudinal characteristict of the family, it is hypOtheOted that

inpatient treatment which includes a primary focus en family intotvention can he

particularly effecCie in treating such patients; A form of family intervention

whith aims to modify maladaptive fatily attitudes and coping patterns in tela-

tion to the identified patient, may be particularly beneficial at a tiMe of

crisis (e.g. the acute onset or exacerbation of a major psychiatric disorder)

When ihe family most "operi" to choge. This study is deSigned to assess th6

incremental effectiveness of including inpatient family intervention within the

Context of multimodal inpatient treatment for schizophrenic disorder and major

affective disorder patients.
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fiethad

Subjects are SO Schizophrenic/Schizophreniform Disorder patients (between

the ages of 15 and 35) and 50 Major Affective Disorder patients (between the ages

of 15 and 45) who are consecu" dely admitted to an inpatient psychiatric unit of

a university rediral center. Patients are selected for admission to the study on

the basis of the following criteria:

(a) recent admission (within two days of admission to the unit;

(b) age between 15 and 35 (foe Schizophrenic/Schizophreniform Disorder

patients) and between 15 and 45 (for Major Affective Disorder

Patients);

(c) an admission diagnosis of Schizophrenic Disorder, Schizophreniform

Disorder or Major Affective Disorder, based on DSM III criteria;

(d) indfcation for family intervention (refer to Appendix A).

PatiehtS without availWe family or significant others or for whom a full

coure of Inpatient Family Intervention (a, minimum of six sessions) is imprac-

ticable are wluded from the study

Procedure

Patients with the DSM-III diagnosis of Schizophrenic, or Schizophreniform.

Disorder are stratified into two groups based on reasures of pre-hospital role

functioning (in job/school, family, social and leisure=time roles), using the

Role Peefoerance Scale (Good-Elliso 1982) Within each of the three diagnostic

groups (i.e., "good" prehospital functioning schizophrenic. "poor" prehospital

funs inning schizophrenic, and major affective disorder), patients are randorrly

assigned to two treatment conditions: (a) multimodal hospital treatment (in-

cluding a full range of diagnostic and treatment services, such as milieu,

group, individual and somatic therapies); and (b) multimodal hospital treatment
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addition to the above. includes Inpatient Family Intervention (IFI).

t et-ents are delivered on the Sane inpatient unit. PetientS in both

treat-eet groups participate together in the same dzily activities on the unit.

and with the exception of the family intervention, are treated by the: same staff.

The IFI treatment is conducted by two social workers trained and supervised

in the methods and techiniques of IFI as specified in the IFI Training Manual

(Clarkin, Newman, DeMane, Haas, Spencer & Glick, 1982)? Supervision is con-

ducted by a clinical psychologist using videotaped samples of family sessions

monitored for adherence, to the procedural guidelines specified in the treatment

manual.

Patients (and families) assigned to the IFI Treatment group receive a mini-=

of six family sessions in addition to the other forma of treatment. Patients

assigned to the Comparison Treatment group receive the same multimodal inpatient

treatment exclusive of IFI. For patients in the Comparison Group, the family is

interviewed on Admission in order to gather historical information regarding the

pa:ient and to ans,:er questions concerning the hospital treatment program and/or

the patient's disorder; he family is told that they can call the social worker

if they have further quesCons. If such calls otcur, they are dealt with care-

fully, in accordance with euidelines which permit information exchange while

minimizing intervention in the family system.

A systematic monitoring of the frequency and length of patient(family)/

therapist contacts serves to control the total treatment exposure time fcr pa-

tients in the two groups. The total treatment exposure time per patient for

the two groups is kept roughly equal by decreasing the amount of individual

psychotherapy for subjects in the Family Intervention Group and moderately in-

creasing it in the Comparison Group.

The use of medication in the two groups is balanced according to the

procedure used by Glick, Hargreaves, Raskin & Kutner (1975) in controlled



trials with an inpatient population.

Deszri..tion of
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atient Familv Intervention; Inpatient Family Interven-

tion (-=1) is a broadbased form of family work, including interventions designed

to: (a) facilitate cormunitation of thoughts and feelings among family members;

(b) modify Maladaptive family patterns associated with the problems of the iden-

tified patient; and (c) promote more adaptive family role-functioning and atti-

tudes toward the identified patient. Interventions are directed toward the fol-

lowino specific goals, based largely on those of Goldstein and Kopeikin (1981)

for family treatment with families of schizophrenic patients, and drawing on

the work of Anderson, Hogarty and ReisS (1980) with schizophrenic patients and

their families in both inpatient and outpatient settings. These goals have

been mo_ =ied appropriately for family intervention in an inpatient setting.

They include:

(a) patent /family acceptance of the reality of the illness and

understanding of the current episode;

(b) identification of possible precipitating stresses relevant to

the current episode;

(c) identification of likely future stresses both within, and

outside of, the family;

(d) elucldation of the interaction sequences within the family that

produce stress on the identified patient;

(e) planning strategies for managing and/or minimizing future

stresses; and

(f) acceptance of the need for continued treatment following dis=,

charge from the hospital.

Both the IF1 and the Comparison treatments are aimed at symptom reduction

And effective integration of the patient into a post-hospital treatment progra-:

whiclh will minimize the likelihood of rehospitalization.



y otje:tives and intervention techniqups of Inpatient Family

are specified in the Trainino- Manual for Inpatient Family Inter-

2
3::eati=a tt Z1., 1082).

Pescrt'ionirreatment. The compitison treatment is the

Same multi -tidal treatment received by all patients in the study (i.e., in-

cluding general psychiatric nursing care, pharmacotherapy, occupational and

recreational therapies, and individual and group therapies) with an increased

emphasis on (frequency of) individual therapy sessions as a counterbalance to

the emphasis on family therapy in the experimental group; The major compon-

entt of the treatment program are described in Appendix B.

sseslaht_pnackchAres. The areas of change targeted for study include:

sirptnm severity and role functioning in the identified patient and family

attitude toward the patient and toward mental health services. Multidimensional

measures are obtained from the identified patient and the designated' significant

other' at each of four assessment times: admission, discharge, aid siX= :;hd

18=months post-admission; Admission and discharge measures are obtained by psy-

chiatric nurses trained in the use of semi-structured into-view rating scales;

FolloW-up measures are obtained by a clinical psychologist who it bind to the

assignment of patients to the two treatment groups. Inter-rater reliabilities

are maintained in an acceptable .60 to .90 range by means of regular MDnitoring

And iti=service training in the use of the scales.

Pstient Mtatures; The specific areas of identified patient change tar-

geted for study inclUdt:global (overall) funtioning, symptom severity, work/pri-

mary role,functioning, sotial/leisure role-functioning, family role-funCtioning,

and pee= and post-hospital treatment compliance; The folleWing standard rating

instruments are used to assess change in the designated areal; the Psychiatric

EValuation Form (PEF), developed by Endicott and Spitzer (1972), the Global

Attettneht Scale (GAS) (Enditett, Spitzer, Fleiss and Cohehi 1976), the Role
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Treatrent Scale (RPTS), developed by Good-Ellis (1932)1, the Social

t-Ent Scale-=Self Report (SAS-SR) (Weissman & Bothwell, 1976), the Patient

5,-fAc-evaluation of Current Status (PSECS) (Glick & Hargreaves, 19191, *41,e FamilY

Memter's Evaluation of Current Status (FMECS) (Glick & Hargreaves, 11979), and

the Treatment and Medication Compliance Data Scale (TMCDS) (Chen, 1981)3.

Eerily measures. Measures of faMily attitudes toward: (a) the patient and

his/her disorder; and (b) the hospital treatment experience, are included in

the assessment battery in order to provide an index of the emotional climate

Of the family prior to, during; and following the hospitalizdtion. The Family

AttitUde stale (FAS) (Levitt; 1982) is a multi-dimensional, self-report measure,

intended to tap the f011owing: (a) family attitudes toward the target disorder;

(b) frily attitudes toWird the hospital treatment; (c) the "expressed emotion"

(Brown b Harris, 1978) of familY oeb6et, based on a modified version of the

CeriberWell Family Interview (Brown; BirleY & ping; 1972); and (d) the impatt of

the patient on the fatily. as assessed using items selected from the Famiy

Evaluation Form of Herz, Enditett and Spitzer (1971).

Results

A preliminary analysis has been conducted based on data for the firtt 71

patients for Whom six;month follow-up evaluations have been completed; Results

.of a repeated measures analysis of variance. using measures of global function-

ing (the Global Assessment Scale) at admission, discharge and sik=fthth fol

low-U0 reveal a significant Treatment Effect; F(2) 4.05, p4C;02); favoring 1FI;

for all patients combined; and a significantly better outcome for the "good"

prehospital functioning schitophrenics treated with IF1 than for those treater'{

With the Comparison treatment; F(1) 4 4.48, p4=.02); A similar; eithOUgt

non-sighificant trend, favoring ziptcoMe of IF1,Was observed for patientt in the

other two diagnostic groups ("poor" prehospital functioning schizophrenic

patiehts, f(1) a 1;21; p4:.3. and major affective disorder patiehtt. F(1) a 0.73:

P.5).
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ai_scussion

PriF-.717:inary results of analysis of six-month follow-up data on the first

71 patieots reveal evidence of a Significant treatment effect, favoring IFI; in

terms of maximizing global functioning of hotpitalized StnizophreniciSchizophren-

iform Disorder and Major Affective Disorder patients at six-months post=ad:Ossion

follow-up. This trend is Obterved fbr subjects within each of the diagnostic

groups ("gocd" prehospital functioning tchizophrenicfschizophreniform disorder

patients, and major affective disorder patients), although achieving the conven-

tional .05 level of significance for the "good- prehospital functidning schizo-

phrenicischizophreilifOrM diSerder patinets alone. A scatter plot of six -month

outcome scores, plotted as a fUnetion of level of functioning on admission, re-

veals essentially two clusters, with IF! patients clustering at the "upper"

(higher functiOning) end of the distribution;

In contrast, the outcome scores for the patients in the "poor" prehospital

functioning group show greater VaeiancA for patients in the IfI treatment group

than for those in the Comparison Treatment group, F(1) t 4.23, p .C.05) The

range of outcome scores being significantly greater for the IFI treatment group

suggests a more "powerful" treatment effect for the IFI patients in both ditaC,=

tions (better and worse) as compared with patients given the Comparicrn treat=

ment. Patient telfreport indicates that in some cases, family intervention

made family, r4itibteS more aware Of sources of intrafamilial tohflict but that

with insuffideht resolution of such conflict 2,Ni/or modification of estatli:fied

family patterns, increased "insight" or awareness alone tended to exacerbate

intrafamilial tension, This may account for the poor outcome of some !FI

patient$ relative 'Comparison treatment patients at six-month f011ow;up.

contrast, several patients in the IFI lroup had a better outcome



t7a, a'. patients, suggesting that there may be a subgroup of "poor"

functionina schizophrenics who respond well to family work. Further analysis of

these within-treatment group differences on a larger sample is required in order

to identify characteristics of 'optimal responders" and "non- responders" within

this diagnostic group.

The overall results indicate that IFI patients show greater positive change

over the course of six months than do patients receiveing the same multimodal

hospital treatment without inpatient family intervention. These retiAtt support

and extend the notion that the family environment is a significant factor influ-

encing the post-hospital course of schizophrenic, and major affective, disorders;

Previous authors and investigators, such as Falloon0 Boys, McGill, Strang & Moss

(1981), in long-term outpatient family work, and Goldstein (1981) in brief Wt.=

patient family wort; have presented evidence illustrating the positive impact of

family intervention on the course of schizophrenic disorders. Results reported

in the current study extend these findings, showing that significant effects

can be achieved through brief (i.e., six-session) family intervention done during

the inpatient phases Of treatment, conceivably due to the increased

"openness" to therapeutic intervention during this "critical period" of treatment;
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Appendix A

Criteria for Inpatient Family_interimition_

1. There is evidence of a current intra-family conflict or other family

problem in whiat the patient appears -to play some part or which appears

to have an impact on the patient. (The family may include parent(s),

spouse or children.)

2. Patient is an adolescent, significantly involved with his family.

3. Patient is a young adult Who is in the process or has recently separated

from his family, and this major shift is judged relevant to hls current

psychopathology or other problems.

4. Patient is past the usual age of separttion, but is still living with

his original family or is living away from home but still much involved

with family, and these interactions art? judged to be contributing to

current psychopathology or other problems.

5. There is evidence of physical danger from the patient to one or more

family members.

6. Family is judged to be a necessary but failing or variable support system

for the patient.

7. Family is judged to be a necessary support in carrying out an in-patient

treatment plan (e.g. in dealing with attempts to leave the hospital

against medical advice).

8. Family is necessary for concrete help in disposition, e.g., fin1tng

nursing home, helping patient to obtain out-patient medicaid, etc.

9. It is judged that previous out-patient treatment has failed (e.g.,

failure to take prescribed medication) and family support might avoid

such failure in the future.

10, Family is involved With patient and does not recognize the existence or

degree of patient's illness, seems unusually upset by patient's illnest.,

or supports patient's denial of illness.

11. Family appears to be obtaining secondary gain from having patient remain

sick (e.g., a legal or economic advantage).

12. Patient's illness is judged to be a necessary part of the family's

dynamic equilibrium.

13. There is history or present evidence that family may interfere with

treatment.



Appendix

Description of Psychosocial Treatment Program for

forAnpatient Family Intervention (IFI) and Comparison Groups



Appendix B

Description of Psychosocial Treatment Program for Inpatient Family intervention (IFI) and Comparison Groups

Etanrs Specific to

Tr=9.1tment ModalityType of Treatment Description of Treatment

IFI Comparison

Family Intervention

(a) History-gathering Includes all patients

Conducted by primary therapist

(residents psychology intern

or medical student)

(b) Disposition-planning Includes all patients

(c) Family sessions

17

Conducted by staff social

worker and primary therapist

Includes IFI patients only

Conducted by staff social

worker1/4 with co-therapist

(resident psychology intern

or medical student)

Frequency: 1-2 times per

week for minimum of 6 sessions

(45-60 minutes per session)

Integrated into

family sessions

with peimary

therapist and

social worker

Integrated into

family sessions

With primary

therapist and

social worker

Included

Patient and family

seen by primary

therapist rt time

of admission, in-

tegrated into in-

dividual therapy

sessions

Staff social worker

consultation with

primary therapist

Who works with

patient individually

around discharge

planning issues

Not included

18



ptEription of Ply2212,Ealreatment Program for inpatient Family Intervention IF!) and Comparison Groom

Type of Treatment Description of Treatment

Factors Specific t

Treatment Modality

Comparison

Individual psychotherapy Includes all patients

Conduct ee by primary therapists

(mostly psychiatric residents)

but occasionally psychology

interns or medical students)

Frequency: 1-5 this per week

for 5 to 45 minutes

Group therapy Includes all patients

Conducted by staff nurses

and supervised by

attending psychologist

Frequency: two times per week

1.3 times

per week

2

3.5 ttmes

per week



.111hos_o_c_i_araLILtrerverttionOf1) and Comparison rnul,

Factors Socific to

Treatment Modality
Type of Tleatment Description of Treatment

IFI tompar i on

Mileu therapy Includes all patients

Adapted to meet the patient's

specific need for:

(1) environmental structure;

(2) modification of external

stimulation

(3) support for expression

of feelings;

(4) confrontation and limit

setting

(5) Problewsolvingiconflict

resolutio__ _

(6) social skills learning

Frequency: ongoing throughout

the patient's stay on unit

Therapeutic activities Includes all patients

Conducted by members of the

therapeutic activities depart!

ment (occupational, vocational

and recreational therapists)

Fr quency: approximately 2

hours per day

21 22
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